National Resources
Websites on Intervention and Treatment

All Treatment: Teen Addiction Treatment
Use this site to find substance abuse treatment centers specifically for teens in your
area.http://www.alltreatment.com/teen-addiction-treatment
National Intervention Referral, 1-800-399-3612, provides intervention services for
families and persons struggling with addiction and other forms of crisis. You can
contact the staff 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, for help and get referrals for
treatment.http://www.nationalinterventionreferral.org/
Above the Influence is a teen website that focuses on helping teens deal with the
negative pressures or influences on their lives, by giving them the facts so they can
make their own decisions. http://abovetheinfluence.com/
Partnership for Drug-Free Kids provides resources for families to prevent and cope
with teen drug and alcohol abuse, and includes resources on
intervention.http://www.drugfree.org/
HBO Addiction Project is produced by HBO and provides information about
addiction and treatment.https://www.hbo.com/documentaries/addiction
Behavioral Treatment Services Locator, run by the Substance Abuse and Mental
Health Services Administration, is an online resource for persons seeking treatment

facilities for substance abuse, addiction, and/or mental health problems.
https://www.findtreatment.gov/
National Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Information Center (NASAIC) keeps a list
of drug and alcohol treatment centers for every level of treatment. You can call, live
chat, or fill out a contact form to talk with staff who are available 24 hours a day, 7
days a week.http://www.addictioncareoptions.com/

Substance Abuse Helplines

These resources have trained staff
available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, who you can talk to in confidence. They can
direct you to local organizations that can help you take that next step.
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration National
Helpline, 1-800-662-HELP (4357) is a confidential, 24 hour, 7 days a week
information service, available in English and Spanish, for individuals and family
members facing drug and mental health issues. The service provides referrals to
local treatment facilities, support groups, and community based organizations.
National Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Center (NASAIC),
1-800-784-6776 has a listing of drug and alcohol treatment centers for every level of
treatment. You can call, live chat or fill out a contact form to talk with staff who are
available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
National Intervention Referral, 1-800-399-3612, is a resource to use when
looking for information on and help with interventions with alcohol and drug
problems. You can contact the trained staff 24 hours a day, 7 days a week to talk
with them about the intervention process and to get treatment referrals.
Boys Town National Hotline, 1-800-448-300, is a resource and referral hotline
staffed by trained counselors 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, who respond to

questions about family and school problems, pregnancy, suicide, chemical
dependency, and sexual and physical abuse. They also have a chat room.
National Council on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence (NCADD),
1-800-NCA-CALL (622-2255), NCADD provides assistance to those who need help
and guidance confronting alcohol or drug dependence, 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week.
Crisis Text Line—Text “Listen” to 741-741, is similar to a traditional hotline in that
teens are connected to trained counselors, but instead of talking, you text. They
provide assistance for any type of crisis, and are available 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week.

For additional resources, visit www.525foundation.org

